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lUKto WHtlit ALL ILKfc I AILS.
wt Comh riyrup. Tastes Good. Ueo

in unto. Hold nr oruCKlrtN.

mm, i,ijm,.uniimnujwiwns)

)R, W, W. KEELING,

ftlSMAUA CtTY, NUHHAKA..

Offlco first door noutli of Park hotol

W. W. SANDERS,

Notary : - i Public

Nemaha City, Nob.

It Mi tf ,V f7f V,

PLASTERER!
Aomo mill AkiIIU' work u Hpi'olult) CIh '

wis liu 1 11 . I'npor lintiKltiir, KuNomtnliiK .

and WlilUMvntlilng ilono. Low prl'ns, All
worn wiirrwiiau,

Kerker ifc Hoover,
Dealer In

illxlioit prices paid forlildon, Inrri, tallow
gfttno, nte

NEMAHA. CITY, NEBRASKA.

J. L, MELVIN, M. D Pir. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
i

QPKUtA. ilOH: UlHoust'HOf llm Hkln, DIh. ij eiixct i wotnou una uunuron win
promni nnwr Hit ciiIIh, oltlicr day or
sight. Ulllco residence.

F. K. SKEEN,
Dealer In

HARNESS
I Imvo a llrat clfiHR ImrncRH maker em-

ployed Work guaranteed. I'ricoa reiiHon-ubl- o
Shop north of drug store. 2 25

Nemaha Cornet Band.
Is now pro pared to furnish good music
for entertainments, picnics, memorial
ervires, h' Satisfaction guaranteed

Charges reasonable.
J. E Ohothkh. Sec'y.

O, N. Sanders, Lead or.

J
Wo uro Itopresontlng

and tntroduul ng
Mr. Ed.

Workman,
tllO niHtllllR

Liveryman
of Nemaha.

Hucccssor to S.Ooopor

Leave your orders
lor n team, linck or
dray, and

Wk do the Rest.
Our Hack moot sail

trains
--t.

I' .h . money to loan on farm ee-cu- ti

' ! tinst terms Unit wore ever
made in Nemaha county, by Wesley
Dunilns, Auburn, Nebraska.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glass with

urine and lot it stand twenty four hourB;
a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy condition of the kidneys, When
urine stains linen It is evidence of kid-
ney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain in the back is also con-

vincing proof that the kidneys and
bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge

so ofton expressed that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, tho great kidney remedy
frtlfllh every wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidnoys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary passages. It
corieots inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following ust' of liquor, wine or beer,
aud overcomes that unpleasant necessi-
ty of being compelled to get up many
times during the night to urinate. The
mild ami extiaordinary effect of Swamp
Hoot is soou realized, it stands the
highest for ito wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases. If vou need a
medicine you should have the best
bold by druggists, price fifty gouts and
one dollar You may have a sample
bottle and pamphlet both sent free by

mail upon receipt ef throe two-ce- nt

stamps to cover cost of postage on the
bottle. Mention The Adveiitiskk and
end your addrcsB to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

jBiiifflmmpton, N. V. The proprietor
of this paper uuarantees tho genuine-
ness of this offer.

Whooping qough Ih tho most distres-
sing malady; but its duration can be

out short, by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure, which is nlso the best
known remedy for croup and all lung
uad bronchial troubles. A! II Taylor.
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OUR RAILROAD MILEAGE.

Irrctcnlnrlr DItrllntcl Over the
Country ami Growlnsr Unevenly.
New York 1b the llrat of the states in

respect of population, Pennsylvania is
(seeotid. Tcxna is the largest of the
states, California is the second larg-

est. Yet neither New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Texas nor California stands ilrst
in respect of railroadi mileage; that
distinction belongs 'to Illinois. The
railroad inllengq of Illinois exceeds lo
G00. The significance of that figure
may be understood when it Is known
that the railroad mileage of Russia Is
only 25,000. Second in the list of states
In railroad mileage 1b Pennsylvania.
New York comes sixth, Kannns, Iowa
and Ohio being ahead of It. Kansas lias
a railroad mileage of 8,900; Iowa of
B.S0U; Ohio, of 8,700, and New York of
8,200. The railroad mileage of New
York, small as it is by comparison with
that of some other states, is large wlicn
compared with that of some European
countries. The milengc of Spnln, a na-

tion of 10,000,000 people, Is only 7.G00

and that of Portugal Is but 1.C00,

though the population is three-quarte- rs

as large as that of the Empire
state. Montana, with an area of 140,-1)- 00

square miles, has only 2,700 miles
of railroad, while New Jersey, with
only 7,800 square miles, has 2,200 miles
of railroad. Utah and Minnesota aro
almost exactly of the same Bize, and the
little difference which exists between,
them Is in favor of Utah, but Minneso-
ta has only 1,300 miles of railroad
while Utah has 0,000. Nevada and Ver-
mont have almost to a mile the same
railroad mileage, but Nevada has an
area of 110,000 squaro miles and Ver
mont an area of only 0,000.

The total railroad mileage of Eng-
land is 14,000, less than that of Illinois
and Indiana together, and the total
mileage of the United Kingdom, Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland (there is a
lnrger railroad mileage in Scotland
than in Ire-land- is less than that of
New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio.
The disparity between the states In the
mnttcr of railroad building is increas-
ing, for new lines are being pushed
constantly in some sections of the
country while, others nre neglected. In
Connecticut, for instnncc, the present
railroad mileage bus Increased less
than 100 In the last 17 years., though
in the same period the ruilroad mile-
age of Florida has Increased from 618
to 3,000. Virginia has doubled it rail-
road trackage since 1880; so has Ken-
tucky; but Washington state has In-

creased Us mileage in the same period
from 289 Tillies to 2,890 miles.

It Is Bupposeo" popularly that thero
has been less railroad development in
the south vthnn in many of the northern
states, but the contrary is true. From
1880 to 1895 the railroad mileage of the
middle Atlantic Btates New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware
and Maryland Increased" CO per cent.,
and that of the five north central
states Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illi-
nois and Wisconsin 00 per cent. But
in the same period the railroad mile-
age of what are called the Mississippi
valley states. Louisiana, Mississippi,
Alabama, Kentucky nnd Tennessee
increased 100 per cent., and the rail-
road mileage, of the South Atlantic
states Virginia.North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, West Virginia and)
FlOridn increased 120 per cent. The
average cost of constructing a mile of
railroad is $05,000. N. Y. Suu.

PREHISTORIC CANAL BEOS.
IiOig rinrlcil Irrigation Syttem In

Arizonn Uncovered.
A western correspondent furnishes

something doubly curious about the
engineering resources of the ancient
past, and tho contriving abilities and
resources in tho west in tho present in-

dustrial era:
"During my last visit to Arizona 1

saw In the Salt river valley a eight that
would strike a stranger ns queer. A
steam dredging scow, such as Is used
in deepening rivers and) harbors for nav-
igation, was voyuglng slowly and stend-il- y

through a wide strip of arid desert.
It was started landward from Saltrivcr,
and wn8 excavating ita own channel
ahead, the river waters following and
floating it as it advanced. But the work
done was not, in fact, the. making of a
new channel, but the digging out of an
old one, the irrigating canal made by a
civilized people that lived and flourished
and departed before recorded American
history began. That there was a tlmo
when this wido valley, now being again
redeemed to man, was a garden of plen-
ty, teeming with inhabitants, is shown
by the extensive and regular system of
broad canals leading from the river,
through which water for irrigating was
conveyed for centuries. With drifting
Band and earth, these canals still are
plainly indicated on tho fuce of tho
ground, and so skillfully wero they
planned and built that modern engi-
neering science applied to Irrigation
can do no better than retrace their
course and restore them. What raeclald
out the canals and built the towns
whoso ruins are strung along the. val-
ley is a qi.tsllon. not yet settled by
archaeologists. Aztecs or Toltces, or
each in their turn, probably tarried
here in their centuries and southward
to the valley of Mexico, and the ruins
may be of an older people than cither
of them.? Mining and Scientific Press.
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Tlio curront weok is Special Farmers'
Institute week with the Iowu Mome-atoa- d,

nnd tho regular edition is accom-

panied by ono of the monthly supple-
mentary Institute numbers which tho
Homestead has made so popular during
tho past two years. In the March
Special this week "Renting Farms" is
vory thoroughly discussed by many
farmers nnd land owners, nnd speci-

mens of Home of tho beat of tho leases
in uho aro given. "The Farmer's Ber-r- y

Gardn" Is also treated very fully by
many farmers and hciry growers, nnd
abundant Information as lo how, what
anil when to plant is imparted. The
home topic tells how to make farm lfe
more attractive to the boys and girl ,

I'd the eullio Specia' is our of I he
mo-- i interesting of thi-- i very inteiest
ifif -- (lies The limn '".trad I'-e- ll '8

full of valti'tble, pim-tli'it- i ma' "or. s

ihiiiiI. Hvijry farmer tir tho eone--

should r"id It Price 81 ii.i" dim- -

muutlili -- pw'iuls Ad'iri'in llmm'seid
Co , Dis Mimics Iowa, for free Bittuph
copies,

Thero are three little things which
do more work than any other three lit-

tle thinps created the are the ant Uih
beo anil Doty'itt's Little Eaily Risers,
the last being the famous little pills for
stomach and liver troubles. M II Tay-
lor.

i

V.W. Sanders. Notary Public. Pen-

sions papers of all kinds made out ac
curately. Legal documents drawn up
All business given prompt and careful
attention .

We are anxious to do a little good ii
this world und can think of no pleas-ant- er

or better way to do it than by re-
commending One Minute Cough Cure
as a preventive of pneumonia, com
sumption and other serious lung troub-
les that follow neglected colds. M II
Talor.

ClIAMDEULAlN'ti lOUGll RfcMEDY AL
ways Phoves Effective.

There are no better medicines on the
market thru Obanibenain's We have
used this cough remedy where all tail-
ors failed and in every instance it
proved effectual Almist daily we
bear the virtues of Chamberlain's rem
edies extolled by those who have used
them. This is notau'einpiy pull, paid
for tit so much a line, but is vo untar
ily given in good faith, in the hope
that suffering humanity may try these
remedies and, like the writer, be bene
fitted. From the (Renville (W. Va.-Pathfind- er.

For sale by M II Taylor

Bucklin's Arnica Salve
Tho beat salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ukvrs, salt rhutu, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, child-blain- s,

corns, nnd all skin eruptions,
and positively ciiiVh piles, or no pay
required. It is guratiteed to uiv per-

fect tatisfnct ion or money refunded
Price 25c per box. For sale by M. II.
Taylor.

Frank Sherwood was down town to-d- a,

the llrat time since lie had his tus-
sle with cuoleja morbus He says he
drove thirty miis after he was taken
and never came so near dying in his
life. After this when he goes out in
the country lie will take a bottle f
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar-rhc- ee

Remedy with him. Missouri
Valiey (Iowa) Times. For sale by M
H Taylor. ,

Take the wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the city, Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. J oh a
McElhaney, pronrietor.

-- m; t
After years of untold suffering from

piles, B. W. Pursell of Knitnersville,
Pa., was cured by using a single box
of Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin
diseases such ns eczema, rash, pimples
and obstinate sores are readily cured
by this famous remedy. M II Taylor.

Every intelligent family needs an
additional to it.- - tocal up'i, a u'uod
idliuiMi ,n'id I lie LMeatenl and
most widely known general family

. iu'WHpiipor is tho ruled" Weekly made
F r thirl a it. ban bfen a regular
visitor in eviM'y part of the Union and
is wt M kiiikvii in almost, evury one of
the 70,(100 postolUcl'.s in the country.
i in edited witii rrd'ttieuce to a nation-
al emulation U in a tepuhllcuu
paper, but men of nil politics take it,
because of it" honesty and fairness in
the disouh"inn wt public questions. It
is the lavorite family paper, with
something for every member of the
household, Serial .Uories, poetry, wit
and liumur; the lunsohold department,
best in the world). Young folks, Sun-
day school lepsons, Tulmnge's sermons,
the Farmstead, the question bureau
(which answers questions for subscri-
bers), tho news of the week in com-
plete form, and other special features.
Specimen copies gladly sent on appli-
cation, nnd if you will "end us a list of
addresses, we will aiall a copy to each,
Only 91 a year. If you wish to raise
ciuu, wnre ior ieiui.

Address The Blade,
Toledo, Ohi.

c:.UMMkM

Mclmnch's
SETS THE PACE.

Pliiiiiuiial

Notice carefully the

Pies
No. 8 Tin Wash Boiler, copper bottom, 60 cents.
No. 8 Tin Wash Boiler, tin bottom, 45 conts.
No. 8 Tin Tea Kettle, copper bottom, 25 cents.,
No. 8 nicklo plated Copper Tea Kettle, 85 cents.
10 quart aralvanizod iron itu, 15 cents.
14 quart galvanized iron lJaii, Jii cents.
8 quart tin Dish Pan, retinnned, 10 cents.
10 quart tin Dish Pan, retinned, 13 conts.
14 quart tin Dish Pan, retinned, 17 conts.
17 quart tin Dish Pan, retinned, 20 cents.
10 quart tin Flaring Pail, 10 conts.
14 quart tin Flaring Pail, 15 cents.
2 quart tin Bucket, with cover, 5 cents.
3 quart tin Bucket, with cover, 7 cents.
4 quart tin Bucket, with cover, 9 conts.
2 quart tin Coffee Pot, 7 cents. $
3 quart tin Coffee Pot, 10 cents. '

.
' '".

4 quart tin Coffee Pot, 15 cents. '

Pint Tin Cups, each 1 cent.
Quart Tin Cups, each 3 cents.

'

Tinware

fit

Half gallon Tin Cups, each 4 cents.
Pot covers, all sizes, cents. '

Tin Pie Pans, all sizes, 3 cents.

There will be a continuation of this list in tho next? issue of
this paper.

THIS SPACE!

fbe H teli liniment store

A.A.McIOTNCH&SON
kownvilll, Nebraska

The NewYork Weekly Tribune

National Family

Newspaper
Farmers

Villagers,

Nebraska Advertiser

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25
Cash in

&end all Orders to The .advertiser.
THE N. Y. TRIBUNE ALMANAb, of reference for Governmeutal
nnd political information. Contains tho Constitution of the United States, the
Constitution of the of Now York, the Dingley Tariff Rill, with a compar-
ison of old and new rates President McKinley's flabinet appointees,

Consuls, ets. ; the of names of principal ofllcera
of the different States, commanding officers of the Army and Navj with Mierr
salaries; Tables of Public Election Returns, Party Platfoimsand
Committer, complete articles on the Currency, Gold and Silvei, and a vast
amount of vuluablo informations The standard American almanac,

and in rank Almanac Ik
Europe.

Prioe 26 cents. Postage paid.
Sand orders to The Advertiser. Nemaha, Neb.
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A thril of terror is exp'erienced whoa
a brassy cough f croup sounds through
the house at night. Rut the terror
soon changes to relief after One Minute
Cough Cure haB been administered
Sate and harmless for children. M II
Taylor.

Did you Ever?
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your trouble-- ? If not, get a bottle now
and pet relief. Tliis medicine has
been found to lie peculiarly adapted to
the and cure of all female com-

plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
iniluence in giving strength and tone
to th organs If you have los of
aunetite. constipation, faint- -

ling spells, or are nervous, sleepless,
excnauie, meiancnoiy or wuuuicu vnu
dizzy spells, Electric Bitters is the
medioine you need. Health
strength aro guaranteed by its use.
50c and 81 at M, II. Taylor's

What pleasure is in life with a
headache, constipation and billioiisness
Thousands experience thpm who could
become perfectly healthy by using Dei
Witt's Little Early Risers, tho famous
little pills. M II Taylor.
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WATCH

OF

THE GREAT

For
and

and your favorite home paper,

The

Advance.

State
and Am

bassadores, personnel Congress,

Statistics,

other
complete, corresponding with Whlttaker'w

a"l

relief

headache,

and

there

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE A6E1

Should be in Every Home and Library.

Ttie people's Ble History
If written bjRJpht Hon, William Ewnrt aind.tono,
J.x.l'rBcnter llrltlnn ami Irelnn.l. Chester!
;"?' 0?". Oxford, Kp8.J

He
V
I

frin

3

. ui.iuo. u. uuiiiBH. u. l.. i;mcuao jiipmnairfti
ralnarr.Uhlcaso.il .lUev.FreilerioW.Fnrrnr. n. IV.
U.H., Oeau of Ciiiiterbury, Cuntorburr, Kna.i Hot.

Hey. frank W. Ounnnulus. D.U.. Armour lntituto.Ublcauo,lll. Hev. Oeorco F. l'untecost, D.I Murile.bono Pnwbrtorlan Church, London. Hot. H. H.
Jtn. "Vl . ;" uiimiry jmiuint unurcu, wow Yorlt
u..4! K,lwT' flinrirn Huiiimuruell, J).u MulnWWt8 Itit Church, LewUton, Me,; Hov. FrankM. Urlstol. U.U., Flrnt Methodist Hplicoiiul Church,
J.Tanton, Ill.i Hov. W. T. Moore, LL.U.. '"Xho Chrl.tian (InmmnnUMnltli " Tjimlnn Vtw . I7av I.'. I unci
Kvorett Hole, D.D.. 8outh ConitreKutlonal Church,
lloston, Mush.i Hot. Joseph Auor lloot, D.IJ., enlejnn

olloKo, Htchmomt, Knu.j Hov. Cnfimr ltono Greaorr,
IelpzlK Untvenilty Heliiziu, Germany) Hov. Win.
Clearer Wilkinson, D.I)., University of Chlcano, Chi-Jjik-

III.) Hov. Samuel Hart, !).., 'trinity 1,'olleue,
Hartford, Oonn.l Hov. J. Monro Olbon,l.I .8t..Iohn'
JV (ol I'renhytorlan Church, London, Kna.i Hov. George
O. I.orimer, LL.I)., Tho Temple, Ho-to- n, Mi'mt,

I'OITLAH Kill IION.-- W2 puko, &7 full-pait- e (Unfit ra-
tion. Kilt edge, cloth, $1.60; half lovunt, fo.UOi full
lovunt, tG.O).

0.1AU1O KUTIOX.-l,?- fl) pusex, 200 full-pna- e illuiitrii
tlona. tjtylo A Kilt dKo, full lovunt, ono volume,
tlolMj Style tvo volumot, full levnnt. tufted, t'JJUOj
in 16 1'AHTS.iiuarto Hire, review aueistlonntoouch,Ktirf
panor covers, newed, trimmed slightly, fl.OOeach purt,

lor wale uc nil hookstwe nnd by fiookollor. For
further Information, write I1KNHY O. SHlil'AHO,
Fubldhor,'.!!'.! und Ult Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois.

Ripans Tubules.
Rlpans Tabulesi gentle cathartic.
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